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Child Support Leaders Meet In Closed Session—

Orders ludge Conservative Demos

• I ^ im e  

tP ' on

If you have a desire to g e t ; 
along in this world, you must keep , 
busy. You must feel that you arc j 
responsible for sont%thing, and you | 
should find it a pleasure to do i 
your share. Real life to the aver
age might be summed up in these 
words; Have something to do, 
have .someone to love, and have 
someone to lov* you. I f  you do 
these things you will have some
thing to look forward to, and there 

,tinie« when antfclpation is 
^han realixation. 

on the alert. Be energetic, 
nd you will find yourself so busy- 

doing pcdced chores, you won’t 
have time to worry and fret over 
trival matters.

• • •

Headline; "Seven arrested for^ 
sale of liquor to minors: two boys ; 
and two girls also arrested for con-! 
suming liquor."

And then we hear people say 
this doesn't matter, and to let them 
drink if  they have no better .sense. 
We would warn them if they were 
approaching a rattlesnake, so why 
not warn them when they start, 
drinking poison? One is as dan
gerous as the other.

Dr. Charles Mayo says "You ran 
get along with a wooden leg. Hut 
you can't get along w ith a wooden 
head. It is the brain that counts. | 
But In order that your brain Is 
kept clekr, you must keep your 
body well and fit. That cannot be 
done if  one drinks very much 
liquor."

1 hey start drinking beer, gra
duate, and begin drinking whiskey. 
There are tens o f thou.sands o f ex- 
service men today who are in the 
pitiless grip o f alcohoibni. It is 
hard to .say, but it is true— the re
sponsibility is vours and mine.

Tlie Judge ftH^l a drunken driv
er tZOn, for rajnfning seven auto
mobiles. He pefkmanently revokes 
his drivers licenses, and said to the 
prisoner, “ The public is rather 
.velpleas when a drunken maniac 
like you is loo.se on the streets.’ ’ 
The judge did his duty.

Eastland Mavericks, both teams, 
have a "winning look’’ In their 
eyes. They are heavier fhan the 
players last year, and serme o f 
them'have had sonfe fine coaching. 
They are a little short on recent 
practice but will overcome this 
within the next few days. Coaches 
are certainly giving them a thor
ough work-out.

In a case heard by Judge Tur
ner Collie in Dlst District Court in 
Eastland Tuesday," a yount father 
was charged with contempt after 
having failed '.o make $25 month
ly child sU| port payments.

He now is remarried an i is liv
ing with his recond wife and their 
child.

The defendant .said ho signej a 
waiver in former divorce proceed- 
ing.s, but was never notified that 
he wa.s to pay child support. The 
matter rocked on until he became 
some $S00 in arrears.

In .c.stimony it w-a.s learned that 
he cara.s some to S2.50 per
month. Ho i> not in position to pay 
the rum uske !, anil yet it up- eared 
that there was not too much malice 
on the par. of cither o f the con
tending parties. A spirit of fair- 
ne.'s wa.s r anifosted by all con- 
ccrnc.l. so the court settled on 
what nii.3ht be termed a compro
mise.

The young man wa.s not held in 
contempt, nor was he asked to 
pay the $SOn now past dye But 
effective Se; t. 7, I'.tjS, he is to 
pay a sum of l ‘2U per month to
ward the support o f the child by 
his former marriage.

Cool Weathei, 
Showen Snap 
Siege oi Heat
The Eastland County vicinity’s 

first norther of the year rolled in 
late Thursday and early la.st night 
had .sent the mercury down into 
the upper f«Os.

More cool weather was in pros
pect for the area today, but the 
mercury was due to move to w arm- 
er level.s .’Saturday.

The I'. 8. Weather Bureau fore
cast cool und partly cloudy wea
ther for the Eastland County area. 
No showers were forecast. Coolir^ 
rafns drenched mo.st o f the county 
Thursday afternoon.

Highest mercury reading for this 
afternoon U slated for a coolish 
75 degrees. And for Saturday —  
between 81) and 85 degree.s.

The low tonight —  about <iu — 
and considerably cooler than usual 
recent nocturnal lows.

Partly cloudy and cooler Kriday 
was the weather man’s prediction 
for North Central Texas. Satur- 
dky, partly cloudy and warmer ex
treme northwest portion in the 
aTtbrfioon. *

For We.sf Texas: Partly cloudy. 
Cooler exdept Panhandle and upper 
Plains. Saturday, partly, cloudy ; 
warmer Panhandle and South 
Plains in afternoon.

To ‘Stay in and Fight'
Two key officials in Gov. ,\llan 

fhivers’ campaign for governor 
la.-, year met with about 5n Cen
tral West Tcxa.s consen-ative De
mocratic leaders in the Wooten 
Hotel in .Abilene Wcdnc.sday af- 

' ternoon in a closeil-door scssio;i. 
The .Abilene re; orter-Ncws disclo- 
■sed today.

The two men, the Abilene news
paper sai ., are on n fact-finding 
tour of .he state to learn whether 
the so-called Shivers Democrats 
or consei vativjv De mocrats want to 
retain their organization next 
year, said a person who at.en eil 
the meeting and asked not to l)e 
quoted by nan J.

John Van Cronkhite, campaig’J 
manager for Gov. Shivers again.st 
Ralph Yarborough in the guber
natorial race last year, and (ieorre 
S«ndl)J^ .secretary of the Deino-

natic Kxeru-.ive roirmitlee, r.ime 
to .Abilene from a .iieeting at 
VVichital Kails. From here they 
went to I.ui hoci: for a .simil ir 
meeting, the source here :.:viil.

The .tbilene grtup— i.ir'usliiig 
consc rv.-,ive Dcmocrali ■ leailers 
fiom Rotan, Hamlin, Haskell, .\n- 
;o)n, Roscoe, 15 g Siiring, Sny er, 
Sweetwater, Stamfoul and .Albany, 
and po sibly other i oints—  took 
no co;icrolc action, the .-'pok,.- an 
•:iid.

But the atti uilc < f  tbe group, in 
answer to questions, was that ‘ 'We 
must -tay in .-’ml fight for the prin
ciples we fought for before," the 
.spoke-man aid. ,

The me ing wa- not, the ouree 
declared, to determine the -enti- 
ment toward.- a po.ssible third term 
for Shivers. The <iuestion leefore 
the group was whether or not the

"I gni;‘ '.ation w,,liI,| ),p re allied. 
When Van Cronkhite an .Sandlin 
return to .‘lUstin, a ilecision will he 
made, tiesed on .sentiment found 
around the -tate, the - okc. man 
saiil.

j Th " ioorcc pointed out th,". .̂ thi- 
liberal "Maury .Maeerick Demn- 

'ciat.-" an "working veiy hard," 
an I that the conservative rnu-t 
decide whether to stay together o 
d< fe: ; that-group again, a- it did 
la.st year in both conventions an 
the pollg

The two . ate leaders pointed 
out that "You are the fellow-, who 
did it before; do you want t-i do it 
agiin?” the -poke.-man -j'd.

When and if another meetin’ 
will he lield r.f the Central W.- 
Texas • oup he- not yet been di.-- 
cussed, the sonree .-aid.

Jupiter Pluvioua most certainly 
has FZastland county on hia mail- ' 
i)ig Hat. He doean’t always give 
us as much rain as we deaire. hut 
he keeps aquirting the precious 
liquid in this direction.

This means our crops are still 
growing and are refreshed from 
time to time. I f  we don’t harvest a 
bumper crop wc will at least have 
a good one, as compared with re
cent years. •• • •

politiral bee ha.s been hum- 
mii-p-tor several days, and come 
January 1st, a goodly number of 
our citizens may feel hia sting. A l
ready we learn via the grapevine, 
that more than one individual will 
either seek re-election or maybe 
promotion.

It’s a pity they can’t_ all win, , 
but Is just not in the stars'for them ( 
to do so.

One thing good about this com-s 
ing election, is that we won’t have 
to he worried with Harry. j

Little Items O f 
Locol Interest.

l i t t l e  it e m s  o f  TEL PI . .
Hunters, men and boys, are be

ing warned by the West Texes ■ 
Cattle A-ssociation that prosecu-! 
tions are to follow iinleas practice ' 
o f hunting on posted lands, and 
the 'shooting of signs, is not stop
ped. Several romplaints have been

We havent’ heard o f anyone 
complaining about excessive rain, 
hut aeveml people have told us 
that their peanut crops are looking 
good at this time. Showers this 
week didn’ t harm them at all.

SHOP WITH YOUR HOMEToUtN 

MERCHANTS AND SAVEI

* MOUSE Horr
For CkrysUr Alrlamp Coolors • . . 
McGRAW MOTOR COMFANY 

Easllaad, Texas

Hog Raisers 
Get Warning 
About* Disease
The nation’s hog raisers were 

alerted today to watch for a swine 
killer which may also ma.squerade 
as ong o f a half-dozen other swine 
diseases.

The American Foundation for 
Animal Health said streptococcic 
infections apparently have been 
taking a steady toll o f swine for 
yearf. However, the trouble often 
was not recognized because d if
ferent t.vpes o f the infection can 
resemble cholera, anthrax, pig 
edema, enteritis and other condi
tions.

The Foundation cited such in
stances as streptococcic septicemia 
which often resembles cholera —  
also tonsil Infections which are 
confused with anthrax. Streptococ
cic infections can cause respiratory 
troubles, pneumonia, tonsillitis, 
mastitis, metritis, navel ill and 
encephalitis.

“ An accurate diagnosis o f the 
disease condition is necessary to 
determine the exact cause so that 
proper treatment may be started," 
the Foundation said. "Guesswork 
by an owner in trying to deter
mine which disease is causing 
tronble is one o f the chief hazards 
in dealing with this problem.

The Foundation pointed out that 
the spread o f streptococcic infec
tions can often be halted by segre
gation o f sick animals and disin
fecting o f water facilities n n d 
swine quarters.

State Shows 
Business Drop 
During July
.AUSTIN —  Tcxa.s busine.ss 

' slumped t per cent in July, the 
greatest change in the index of 
husine.s.' activity for any months 

j this year, the University o f Tex- 
j as Bureau of Business Kc.search 
reported.

1 The research bureau said the in
dex dropped to a 195:i low of 287, 
although .still 12 per rent above 

;Jul>, 1!)52.
"The tiehavior o f the compu.site 

1 index o f business activity confirms 
the belief," the bureau said, "that 
a decline in Texas busine.ss is un- 

I derway."
Building permits suffered a 

sharp decline, as the value of per
mits issued in July dropped 2)1 per 
cent below the June total. This was 
in contrast to the normal seasonal 
decline o f only 2 per cent.

Much o f the overall drop In 
 ̂building permits the University of 
Texas said, was attributed to a 
46 per rent cutback in residential 
permits.

The decline in residential build
ing permits was tho fourth straight 
monthly decrea.se.

The rf.search bureau * pointed 
oat July retail .sales, adju.sted for 
price changes, declined 4 per cent; 

j industrial power consumption 
dropped 5 per cent; crude oil runs 
to .stills decrca.sed 7 per cent; 
electric power consumption rose 4 
per rent; and miscellaneous freight 
carloadings remained constant with 
June.

Individual income remained at 
a high level, the research bureau 
pointed out, and although farm in
come declined slightly it was still 
high compared to any previous 
period in Texas history.

Total income payments to indi
viduals showed an increase of 6 
per cent during 1962, rising to 
$1I,887,))0(|,000. Agricultural in
come dropped 11 per cent, and 
non-agriciiUural income ro.se 9 
per cent.

HUNIINO DATES LISTED 
FOR AREA NIMRODS

For Ihr convenienct' of 
land County area nimjods» hcrc'.i • 
a Kuniinary of the fall hunt
injr season.'̂  in Texa.**:

Mouiin^ Dovt .- Sc; t. I-Oct.
1<», North Z<me; noon to ,<un.'et; 
ten dove a day, ten in im.-.s-e.-iion 

October l-.Nov. South /.one,
noon sunj*et; ten dove> a day, 
.en in |»osse«.sion.

Whlte-\Vim;c<! Dove.-, Sep:. 11, 
1 ’., l.V A p.ni. to -•'Unset; ten 
ove.N u day, ten in po. .session.

Antelope Out. l-!», West of 
Fecos: Oot. 2 0 - ami  Ocl. 27 

-n i'anhrndle. Lim!., one buck 
antelope. S;ccial permit required.

Waterfowl— Nov. d-lan. 4, five 
ducks a day, ten in posses.^ion; five 
tree^e a day ami in p<>.<5es.'<ion in ' 
the affprejratc. •

Ceer- Kov. U>- Dec. iir. iei 
General State Law; Nov. 20-25, t 
We^t o f V c c o s ;  Nov. 14-2'» in Fun- 
handle. Many special Ioi’h! fCasons. 
Limh varies from two buck deer 
under General Law to one buck 
deer in other instances.

Turkey— Nov. Ifi-Occ. 21 un- 
«lcr General S’.ale laiw; Nov. 14*

Prepared Anyway

SOUTH WTNOSOn, Conn. (UIM 
After ?e\cral futile Maine hunt- 

j in>f trips pursidnir his first dect 
Lou Muinham baifp-'d one in his 
own backyard. He ran to tho aid 
o f a woman motori.st who?c auto
mobile ha(̂  been struck by Itie 
tnimal and quickly di.spatched ii 
with his rille.

H O S P I T A L  
H I L L

By Buda B. Butler

•Arc you aware Kastland Men> 
oiial Hospital Laboratory h a .s 
been approved by the Texas State 
Health Uepartmei^l for pre-man 
tal (murria’ c license) and pre
natal seriolo^pical tests? The.se re- 
poits can be piven to you within 
a few hours after tho test arc 
made.

The .-crviccs of the S.atc Health 
Department Laboratorie.s, .•\u.‘'tin, 
was not established for .} rofit and 
Dr. Georire Cox, State Director, 
sa^l; “ It i.s not intended .hat the 
phy.sician make a charge to the 
patient for any service rendere* 
by the State l.aboratories.”

September Day.*?, with plenty o f 
wa.or available. The Women’.s 
Hospital .Auxiliary vision »tra.ss, 
shrubs and trees on tho barre l 
“ Hospital Hill*’. Mans are bein; 
made for plantinj;. Un<!cr the cap
able direction of Mi^. Ciyde Gri- 
.<om the landsca;e juittern --hould 
be a Ih’ iiR of beauty.

2 J in i*anhandlc. I.’ r: tin • Lub-
bicrs ui er Ticrieral I.aw, two gob
blers in Fanhandlc. Special dalt' 
and liinit.s irovern .‘vc:: l coun- 
tie.-.

t^uail Deu, 1-Ja;i. li> under 
(jcncrul L:iw; one-h:;lf hour before 
'Unriif to one-half hour after 
set; t\\elvo quail u day, not more 
than thi::y-six In oni w%-k or in 
po.'se>sion; month o f Decemhei fpr 
We^t “ f Fcco.>: bapr lirrit in Fan- 
handle i.-v rer day or twelve hi 
po.'ise" ion. .^eveiTil countie." have 
r ecial rej'ulation.^.

Fhea>unl Dec. 5-6 and Dec. 
12-1.” for limited l anhandle area 
only: limit two cock- per day, fouj 
in pos.-'Cssion.

Wild iIo»f Nov. Id-Doc. 21 un
der Ceiieral Law; limit .wo per 
r-iu^on. Season open all year in 
forty-nine countie.s.

Squirrels—  October, .November. 
December under General Law; ten 
per ay or in posses.-^n. Sea.’̂ on 
open all year in sixty-nine coun 
ties. .Many counties have special 
roMulalions. •

Note The forejfoinjf is de.'itrn- 
cd only as a read> reference. ITe- 
tailed regulations are in Hunting 
Law Dices’*, and .’'u; pigment -oon 
to be i.>,-:ued. I f in .ioubt always 
check with your local f?ame War
den.

NO GROUND H O C - T h i s
ground hog has just freard his 
proper name—Arctomyr Monax 
— and it’s gone to his head. 
Burrowing isn’t good enough 
for him. so he’s taken to the 
lix ”S in Beneville. 111. Be- 
siu's. it's cooler ’way up there, 

on a hot summer duv.

Nothing**
.I^CKzSOW IU.E, Kin. <UP»
The following burglaries were re- 
poited In one day here: an ou - 
hoard motor from one tesidenl, 
a imit nnd a 44-foot extension lad
der f^om still another. Biiiglans 
aHo took 125 dollim and an un- 
determined amount o f clothin/' 
from the Wa.sh-O-Mat and 
wor.h o f hair clippers from 
Salon o f Beauty.

NO "LAY OFF" ON COMMUNIST INVESTIGATION—S<«n. Josoph R McCarthy. (R.- 
Wlsc.), wearing his American Legion L'nilorm, dips into his hriefraso as he addresses 
a pre-convention meeting of the American Legion's Commissions on National Secur
ity, at St. Louis. McCarthy, who said he had been nsk« d by some Republican member, 
of Congress “ not to embarrass the Administration." pledged that his investigations of 
Communism and corruption would proceed unchanged

County's PMA 
Committees 
Are Announced
The 1 - ;ul* of recent county ami 

uic.nrjnity ciectior to cho«
f roduc-tion and Mcrket.Lu .\dr.»iii 

ti.iti'jM coi.i.Li oe.' for 11»"«1 w w  
arnounct.d Th’ii <iav by th> coun
ty FM.-V (’fficc at E^astiard.

( ‘orn.niticc t hi* r*. .lur== ; ’’.he 
balloting arc ort;-d a- f-illo...

< fiirmunity A — J. D. ib.” . . . fit.
1, Ilun;; I ; .Matt F. Davi>. Ut. i, 
KaLger; K. <i. I.ewi>, Kt. I, De -

iuui A. I., t< , Gor
ina;., ; ! Will :i.m H. lac ib-, lit.
2, (iernuM:.

= orninuitUy B Keveil;. Dud
ley, U"x 172. lla n ;.. ;  Je,- ( ' 
Bclycu, Ft 1, Hanger; .Matt Ro- 
bi:;.;-!., Rt. 1, Ranj r; Kimer F. 
Fonn, Box I 15, Ranger; Ey F. 
E'ambio, Fox 17.1, F.rawn.

C ommunity ( ’ Joh , W. I.o. . 
Rt. 1, Banger: J. N. Jordan. Rt. 1, 
Gorman; J. 1.. .Morrow, Ui. 1, 
Gorman; Bu-tei Jone-. Rt. 2, 
Gorman. .\Ie!\a Love, Rt. 1. Ran- 
g-n.

Gonimunity D Dunrd Warren, 
Ut. .’1, (iorman; .Marion V. Denni.<, 
Rt. Gorman; Luther Cunning- 
i.L ’ . Rt. 2, (iorman; Duh Brown, 
Rt. 2. (iorman: Albeit W. Elen- 
drick', R.. 1, Gorman.

Community K Hut old < ourt- 
ney, Kt. 2, Eia-tland; .\r.djew E'. 
Beck. Rt. 2, Fa-tland; r ,  H, Tank- 
ers!e\, Rt. 2, Ela-tlaiid; [i. I. 

•We^t. Rt. 2, Eki-tland; .lef 
I.-ughlin. Rt. 2. iai. .

C ommunity F Merman D. S-*-- 
.-lum. Eia- t̂bind; Raymond Elen 
hick.v Rt. 1, Eia>tland; Guy Lyer- 
la, Rt. 1, E'a.'tland; Lue B. Horn, 
Rt. I. E^a^tlurid; John I Little. 
Ut. 1. Kn-tiund.

Community G— Faul .N'oirl. ,̂ K..
1. Ela.-xtland; Fd .Allison, Rt. 2 
(ioiman; Joe .VI. Bainctt, ( ’arbon; 
Clautie (i .Stubblefield, Rt. 1. Car
bon: Omhi I>. Guarles. Rt. 1, Caî - 
bf*n.

F.>nmujnity 11 Clifford Fippen, 
Rt. I, Ci.-̂ ro; Clyde Coal.>, Rt. 1, 
Ci-uo: (jii. Hart. Rt. Cisco.: 
K. F. Brown, R.. ;t, Cisco: (irover 
Clevrlamt, Kt. 1, ( iitco. '

Cor* nunity 1 .Alton ( ’lark, Rt
2, V ie ĉt>: Henry* G. Hine.", Kt. 2 
Cuibon; Roy Tucker, Rt. 2. Ci.-- 
vo: R))> Tucker, Rt. 2, CiMO 
Tiobeit Tucker, Rt. 1, Carbon; Kr- 
m Ht Stroebcl, Kl 2. CiAco.

(omnninity J Buck Maple.-, 
Rt. 1. Ri.sing S.ar; Georg .•M* 
ford. Rt. Carbon; .Arthur Wright. 
Rt. 1, R ising^tai ; Harii.-<* - Wit . 
Carbon; C’nrl Johnnin, Rt. 1, Car 
bon.

('ommunity K - D. C. I urge. 
K dng Starf; .Mtu.'s Butler, Rt. 2, 
Rising Star; 1.. J. CoHin.s, Rt. 2, 
Ki.<ing Star; E'red Brizemline. Ui. 
1. Itising Star: loe B Jer, Rt. 1, 
Ri.-'ing Star. •

I Community L Carl W. Stroc- 
bel. Rt. 1, NHnrod; W. I. Brooks. 
Rl. -1 , Cisco; M V. Krvvni, Tit. 4. 

‘ (7tsco; B. O. Speegle, Rt. I, Ci?co; 
EM Tonne, Rl. 4, risco.

("omn unii\ .M- W. R jhter, 
’’.imrod; Alvie Bible. Rt. 1. Nim- 
roflr Oscar Maddux, Rt. 1. Rising 
Star; J. P Hur‘ . Rt !, Nimrod: 
Janc5 R, Duggan, Rt. 1, Ri.-ing 

j.Star.
^ Community W n F. Cooper.
; Rising Star; (.'alvin Koa y, Rt. 2, 
Ki.- '̂rg ,^tar; Cliffonl I. Fuchanai!. 
Ri. îng Star; SlcrF ig C. Tucker 
Ut. 2. Ri.-<ing Star; ,M. O. IToctor 
Ut. 1. Uisiivr Star.

Cour.-v Committee - Txlmcr F'
■ Flarkwell. Rt. 1. Ranger; .T.ar*<
P*. Wchb. Rt. I. T îsinx ,^tar, and 
E>1 Tow:Lend, Nim**od.

Alternate.'* to County Committe' 
J. F. Donley, Ranger and A. 7. 

Myrick. Cisco.

Hunteis Are 
Brieied About 
Lease Irquity
ROCKSl'KINGS — B u . p u t 

ting out the local newjspapcr ar.d 
helping with the Chamber of C’oni- 
merce correspondence. Mrs. War
ren Hull took time to brief Texa. 
big game hunters on how to write 
about a fall <thooting lea.c.

Kock^p^ing.- i.-* in the deer and 
turkey cout try and -Mil . Hutl saitl 
the letter already arc begirr.i: _

I to arrive, ?*omc .-showing faulty pn>- 
puration. She «aid many hunter.- 
don’t «ay >%hat they want, cauung 
extra correspondence.

Mi.'i. Hutt ^ui^e.Med giinhc.
, wpuUl gain the unanimous appreci
ation o f I'han’hers o f ('oinmercc 
and other -uch group.-* i f  they 

, would be -pecific nn»l ;-ay in their 
origira) letter*!*:

many in the party: v.*h.R 
; price lease wanted; how many day.-* 
expect to stay (fo r  a week or the 
full .-teason); whether they expert 
to camp out or need quarters in*

♦ side, and .“o forth.

ATTKKD t h e ; CHURCH OF 
1Y<VUR C H O H T FACH SUNDAY 

%

WARMING UP COOL CURRENCY—Employees of llic 
Bank nl Brussel:, rlry thousanclh of dollars worth of Am
erican banknotes recovered by the Italian salvace vessel 
Ro:;lro, fiom the sunken wryek of the "Flyint; Enterprise." 
which foundered off P''.'imouth. England, Jan. IG. 10.52. 
Further salvaKc- of iht- gtjods aboard the ship are cloaked 
in dorp secrecy. T ’.ic Fix'jng Enterprise was the ship on 
which Cap). Ku;t Cai'i . r. :ra;'._ hi.-- heroic, but futile, one- 
man figiit agair-.: i 1!..

OLD RIP DEHRV BREAKS EVEN 
SAYS TANNER; EASTLAND 1$ 
GIVEN NATIONAL PUBLICITY

]i to have been the g* ' ^
cral consen.-su'* of opinion that thi- 
year' F.a.-tland “ Old Kip”  Hon.cd 
Toad Derby wa> a bigger -ucce- 
than any of it.- precede.oorf. H 
J. Tanner, Chamber o f Con. - i« • 
manager, tated there were 24 
entrie^i in thi.- years Derby. Fol
lowing if a .-tateiLent of the re- 

• ceipt.- ^nd di.'bur*ni nt' of ih-- 
, year'  ̂ celebration.

RKCKI'ITS
BalaiK'c cadh on hand
trom la.«t Derby # tM.''>.47
C;i*h received to date
from toaii.- rold 1 in)
Ticket- for barbecue To.on j

#272::.47 i

DISBURSMKNTS 
!*rintihi: Race form.'*,
OM Kip Story, E'.ntry i
Blanks 147.75
I ’rizes humhi
I’ostage 7 1 .no
Lumber and Labor elect
ing track 5.7.t»K
iJrayag*- 12.00
Hotel Rooms for enter
tainer- 10.00
Clerical Help 211.On
Barbecue 14R.5o
.Advertising 7 l.oc
Long Di.’*lance Telephone 1 .̂!*4 
Toad- Furrha.'<V»d 45.oo
Office E’.xpen.^e 12.00
Street Dance Band l.’lO.Oo
('orn Meal for Dancv 4.0o
Boyce Hoi:-u E xpense 2 ** on
Mi-*c. 2.05

# 1)^00.h2

Balance Ca.sh on hand 022.*’»5

Ml. Tanner pointed out thul all 
the money received from t h e  
■Horned T'»ad T>erhy h,\^ been kept 
in a separate account und i.- u-ed 
only to finance the Derby, that no 
money received is used in Chanjb- 
er of Commerce operations.

Report.- received froir the ^ar- 
ioU" organizations who had cu.<- 
- e»Aionr at the iH'rby -how ;j . 
maiked increu.- i; the funfl i 
which they realized.

Thi.' years IVerby broke e')«’n 
thi.- year. Over $12<>(».(n( of the 
money exjjended on thi.- year.' 
derby wa.' >pent in Kastland. E'a.'<t- 
land recei\ed wide publicity both, 
by Newspaper ami radio from j 
coa.'St to rda.«t as. has been c\iiienc- | 
od by information received at th#'* 
Chamber of Commerce office. j

Special Music 
Aupfiuifced By 
^irst Baptist
Richartl Johnson, Fort Worth 

■*ong leader, will have charge of 
the nniFic at Firnt Bapti.st chureV 
in Kaxttand at ‘ ervicc' Sun
day. Mr. John.-on i.- con.«idered a. 
one o f thv b«>t son t leaders in the 
«taie.

Fa.stor C. .Melvin Rathenl will 
fill the pulpit in both the morning 
arrd evening ?<er\*icea.

ECONOMY W IN N E R !!
DODGE V-g

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY i 
EaitUnd, Texas j

Prices Do Change 
Old Times Admits

ronditionx h «v , rJianir)')! fn
We.t Texa.s, i* the opinion of <-no 
Wo-t Texan, who is now n highly 
re.'pected civizen of F.a.stland.

"When I landed in Comanrhe 
.■<otnc forty yearv a(to, i wax a 
yountr fellow and juxt about broke. 
Fart is I wondered if I had enough 
cash to get me a bed. Had prices 
been a.s they are today I would 
have slept in the street, but I got 
a bed and had money enough to 
■pay for my breakfast. 1 he next 
day I went to picking eottoi- at 
fiftv  eent-s per hundred.’ ’

Thi.. man also related that in 
tho-e days you could buy a bowl 
of chili for a dime,' and that obe 
Comanche restaurant .serv-d half 
bowl., for a nickfe. .Soda pop w'bs 
two bottles for five eent.s, an<f if 
you drank only one you would ha 
given a card board check ckllmg 
for one bottle later.

He mentioned that you could 
buy a 4s pound sack of flour for 
six-bits.

However prices have advan-'ed 
just a bit since that time.

Wayne Lambert 
Given Special 
Army Training
FORT I-FONARP wnop. Co —

I’rivnte Wavme W'. I.amhert. von 
o f Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ijimbert of 
F.astland. is nearinp completion of 
a Ifl-week training eyele here with 
a unit o f the 6th .Am ored Pivis- 
ion.

•4s a trainee, he received eight 
weeks basic training in the funda- 
meiital.s o f .Army life and the use 
o f infantry weapons, lliw i now 
completing an additional eight 
week- engineer training.

T’rivutc Lambert is being taught 
the u.se o f pioneer and power tools, 
eonstruction o f fixed and floating 
bridges and related subieet.: he- 
side.s additional combat skills.

.At the end o f the 16-week frain- 
.ing evcle with the famed ".'sutvsr 
Sixth" the men cortipletint train
ing here will he sent either to 
specialist .schools ov as replace
ments to other unit.*.

A i r  P ilo t  G e ts  L i f t  ’

CFVFA A, Neh, (U P ) When 
Gale Wsiton of Gene\a flc" ov all 
.'.itlinoi from N'ew York to tlntyha. 
he rave ihc slr1ine> pilnt a lift the 
1 'St o f the way to Fail von', 'feb. 
'-V i| 0.1 disi overed the pilot. Her
bert t ’loodriib. -.•n' in  e'd fii»nd. 
Goodrich. io*ie wit’i WaPon by 

iito to Faltmnnt to sl-i* hts 
.a;vil\.

Justin* Test'.ne

i 'N U t 'IN .  N.''-. ( I  P ) \ priipfl 
i.iinate said roodbye !• a feUmv 
irl-oner and laiked o ff a work 

•tft.iil hc:r .Fmest Noiweli, eep- 
-red the nex- dvv. -nitf be wo, 
oiry he h.'d tried to escape "since 

i s- .-:s g o i; ig  r> pl.1|,e in  |>•.lticull^r.’

LI*
g . '* :

/
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VIC FLINT By Michael O'MdIley and Ralph Lane
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ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

O M  I  6E E  
T V I C K E D  
M E  I N T O  
fjHOWINto 
M Y S E L K
L

B U T  N O T  C I E V F R  
E N O l X i H  T O  K F F P  
V O U R S E L F  O U T  O F  I 

A N  U N T I M E i V  
siRAVE.'

>?•

ij, u;
I 'D p
l-w

N O  P O U B T  W H A T  A  P I T Y .  B U T  T H E  
^ W O R L D S  N O T  S A F E  F O R  P E O P L E  

H O L D  O N .  B L A l R f  Y O U  \ L I < E  M E  W I T H  P E O P L E  L i R E  /  W s l D  
C A N T  R U N  O U T  O N  M E  \  V O U  R U N N I N G  L O O S E  I N  I t  /  y O u  R E  
A O w I  t h i s  I S  A N  H O N E S T  6 0  I ' M  G O I N G  T O  T H E  J N O r a O l N i S

deal! there could be a  police » TO snx>
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por word 13c 
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por word 17c

'This into oppllM to coosocutlvo editions. Skip ma 
.As most toko too ooo-tlms loMrtlon rate).

• W ANTED * FOR RENT
KOK liKNT: Efficiency apurt- 
iiient. Private bath and entrance. 
Phone 90.

W ANTED : Eady to live with my 
inothe'r in En.-itlaiid, or to board 
her in their home, or Komeoiie to  ̂
do her work of morniiiK “ " ‘ ‘I KOK KENT; L’ nusal Baraite'apart- 
ler noon. Write Mrs. John Mat- garaije. Call 130-J or

•t'

i ' f

thewa, care of Mra. K. E. Blakney^ Eastland
Strawn, Texas. ____ ___________  jj|.g Karrish.

TeleKram.

IK0N :::G  w a n t e d : Mr«. Ed
llcCoy. 203 S. Niblelt.

• FOR SALE

FOR KENT: Six room unfurnish- 
I ed house. Close to school. Call 
270.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 10 ac
res, four miles east of Uatesville 
courthouse. Over 900 feet of pave
ment front. New two room house, 
pecan trees. For further informa- 
ilsn see L'elees Fisher, Route Two, 
liatesvllle.

FOR RENT: The Wilson place in 
Olden, 7 'x acres, u room modern 
house.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
apply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENTl Furnished K*roice 
apartment, Kur^e. Newly decor
ated. Tel. 215, 517 S. Bassett.

» *

t I

i I

FOR HALE: 1940 model Ply-; FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 8 
mouth. $75.00. See Henry Collins, | room house, with bath. 518 South 
I ’arbon. | Bassett. Call 404 or 774.

Ku(v SAI.E OK TRADE; lOn ac
res, five miles ea.-t Clatesville, pas
ture laml and oil rights. See Ray
mond Hodifes, Rt. 2, Gatesville.

FOR SALE: EinkenhoRers bar- 
pain counter. Watch this weekly 
ml for barRains from LinkenhoRer 
A Son, your Lincoln and Mercury 
Dealers: ]
1 Circulatin* pas heater. 1 Rad-j 
iant Ras heater. 1 26-inch boys 
hlcyrle, front wheel brake, saddle] 
baRS. all the extras. 1 small air 
compressor. 1 practically new 
South Bend turnihR lathe, all at
tachments. 1 set double windows. 
5 doors, inside and outside. 3 
screen doors. 1 Lincoln V'-12 auto
mobile, pound 3c.

FOR SALE: Table top ranRe in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spuerier, phone 709-J.

FOR SALF-: Six room residence. 
Baryaln. J’hone 5.3-M’ .

CARD OF THANKS

We thank our wonderful friends 
for the kind services rendered and 
expressions o f sympalBV throuRh 
flowers, tkorda, deeds and cards 
durinR the illness and passinR of 
Mm . Mary Hearn.

The Mary Hearn Family.

• FOR RENT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
hardwood floors and Venetian 
blind.s. Phone 107-J-3.

closeFOR KENT; 4 room house 
I to school. Phone 726-W.

I FOR KENT: Nicely furnished 
I apartment, bills paid, close in. 
209 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Front bed room fur
nished. 205 South Walnut.

FOR REST: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air-condition inR 
and electric refriReration, 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT; Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, privatb bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. $30 month. 
Phone 692 or 235.

oaailand County B»c.^rd aatabUshod is 1981, consolidatad A ur. 81, 
1961. Chronlcla eetabliahad 1887, TaleRram eatabluhed 1928. Rntarod 
M aacond elaM mattar at ebo Pootoffioa at Kaatland, Teiaa oiwlai tbi 
tet of CoDRraia of March 8, 1879.

). U. Dick, ManaRer Bay B. MeCorkU, BdiU
TIMES PUBU8H1NQ COMPANY 

0. H. Dick and Joo Dannia, Publiabart 
t\ibliahed Daily Aftomooni (Ezeapt Saturday and Monday) and Son- 
'ay Morning.

Jno week by carrier in city __
.Jne month by carrier in city 
One year by mail in county _
.Ino year by mail in state - .
One year by mail out of atat*

NOTICE TO PUBLIC- —Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
tppear in the columns of this newspaper will be RlasUy eomeled apon 
Mine brought to the attentioa of the pobllshen.

State Will Make Charge For 
Seed Tests After January 1st
Effective Kept. I, a nominal 

fee will be -charged for seed test
ing services at the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture's two labora
tories in Lubbock and Austin, 
Commissioner John C. White, has 
announced.

This will D» the first year the 
Department has charged for seed 
tests. White explained. The fees 
are the result o f a new plan to 
make the laboratories more nearly 
self-supporting and less dependent 
on the taxpayer’s money.

.A farmer ^r seed dealer may 
obtain a complete test o f samples 
for $2..'i0, with the exception o f 
chaffy Rra.s.ses, native gra.sses, 
mixtures and trashy see-.!. This fee 
can he broken down to $1 for 
germination test only, or $1.50 for 
a purity analysis.

A  fee o f $5 will be charged for

purity and or Rermination tests 
of the four exceptions— chaffy, 
native, mixes and trashy .seed.

During a rush season, however, 
I trashy seed n.oy b* rejected for 
\e.*tlng» purposes. White added.

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Wallsce of 
Killeen spent Wednesday a n d  
Thursday here visiting w6th Mrs. 

! Wallace’s sister, Mrs. C. C. Street 
and Mr. Street.

Brenda Burkett has returned 
I to her home in Odes.sa after hav- 
I ing been the guest here for the 

past month in the homes o f her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. t . C. 
Street and Mr. and Mrs. Omar 
Burkett.

INTRODUCING...
THE 1953 RANGERS

ITNii 7$ Another in a of pr«-$«A$on ntwspseor $k«teh«i of m*mb«r$ of
promitinq I1S3 footbAll tquod of RAnqvr Junior Co’'«q« I

D  -  LJ -  I — -  L I of <'oui-hes Dick Heiidi-r.'on and
K a y  M a l e n c a k  .sam a iid .

Raymond rharlie llalem-ak, : ■ampaign the
year-old all-district halfback at rolled
Crowell High School, is one of the “ R ‘ '
new backfielders who’ve joined the “ '"J ‘
195:t Ranger Junior College .-quad “ f "  r'ob won the 62 -regional 

*  * C A titk-.
Haleru'uk, tailed “ Molly" by hin 

friemlj*, weî rhi* I dO pound' and 
ii- .*> feet M inche- tall. MeV- a 
-smooth, .'peedy ball carrier. He 
lettered two years in football at 
CHS and ^Iso was a varsity track
man for a pair of seuaons during 
hi> hiKb school career.

He wa- coached by Thayne 
Amonett.

Halencak wa- \ice pre.-ident of 
hi.' clu.‘«s and wa.- voted the “ Most 
Friendly Hoy”  la.<t year at Crowell 
Hikth. The personable RJC fresh 
man is brown eyed, brow n-haired 
and hi.”i top hotiby i.- p)a>iri)r ifolf.

Hrior to the openintr o f the 
I'urple & While’- drills Tuesday 
morniniT, Halencak had spent hi$< 
vacation period at Crowell where 
he worked durinfr the summer to 
keep in fine fettle for the J«tart of 
his collegiate grid • areer.

A native of Crowell havin r̂ been 
borti and reaM-d in that city. Hal- 
enrak is th<‘ -on of Mr. and Mr.-. 
Frank Halencak. He’s from a 
larirc family ha- four brother- 
and four ■;i.''ler.'-

Halencak plans to major in engi
neering:. •

He i: a nier iber of the Catholic 
rhunh.

•Mr- -Mike I,. Oiinmi - h«*
orinif her lister, Mir- Je'̂ .-e Wha 
ley with a dinner party Saturday 
e\eninK in her home in F o r t  
Worth, in i elebration of her 21 t 
hirthda;*.

T-Spt. and Mrs. Jack Kelly and. 
little flau^hter .\iin have moved ‘ o 
Spokane, Wash., where Ssrt. Kr ky 
ha,- been transferred by the V. S. 
Air CorpN. Mr-. Kelly is the foi i- 
er .Min> Shirley Hiithtower, dau i- 
ter of .Mr and .Mrs. Frank Hi ’ i- 
tow er.

FARMS - RANCHEll 
P*Dt»eo>t a  Johaaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Proporty

Hetent gue.-t.' herf 
of Mr. and .Mr-. K.

in the hon.  ̂
Fh (ran ej

were .Mr.-. John HenNon ami daujrli 
ters, C'arn.eniita and Fldtarita <4 
Odessa.

Rea! Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRiad
1002 S. Seam** PWm «  7 I«-W

Our MetsaK* To Tho
HARD OF HEARING

Having liuubie w’ith your un* 
derst&T-dinr 1 Ket us help your 
heariiiir problem with a MACl i 
prugrram o f pursonal guiOaiicc 
and understanding fJrop us ti 

I post card or conie by our of 
' fice for a free non-obligated 

inle/'view
M A C I O

HEARING SERVICE
Mr and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastland Hot^i F.astland, Tat

.a
RAYMOND HALENCAK 

Crowair, Fla>hy All-District 
Back Joint 1953 Squad of 

RJC Rangers

FOR RENT: 4 room fumiihM) 
apartment. 612 W eit Plummer.

iVlR KENT: Fumiihod apartmant 
Phone 9520. Hillside Apertmenie

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton 
and children, Charles Howard anl 
Raymond Gene o f Abilene, were 
the weekend gues-ls here in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .A. 1. Ble
vins Jr. Other guests in their home 
are George I.a/ner of Brownfield, 
and Mr. Blevins’ nieces. Misses Sue 
Geron and Cary Ann Geron of Dal
las.

Mrs, C. W. Geron and Nancy 
of Dallas are the guests here in 
the home of Mrs. Geron's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Blevins Sr.

I .Mrs. Jessie Riek ha.s as guests 
j here in her home, 811 West Plum
mer, this week, her daughters, 
Mmes. .\. C. Bowden anj H. M. 
.Armstrong of Lubbock.

CRAIG FTTROTiMP^V 
Miw AND usaa

•UT- • UO. AMO lOAAa 
flamblnq Flvtvrts, W«t«r 7,-aatue 

Uactficai Appllaac* iapair

PP one 807

Q U ALITY  renovaJ-g on any 
type of Mattreoa. Nu j .a  too 
large or smalL

Jones Mottreia Company
703 Avo. A  Ph. 861 Cisco

R I E K ' S
LITTLE SNACK PLACE

811 West Plummer 

Will Open Monday (Labor Day)
Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Homemade Pies. Candies, 

Ice Cream and cold drinks.

Call 363 For Hamburgers To Go!
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 11 T ILL  7 P.M.

• a u A

I FOR RE.VT: Four room apart- 1
T.ent, cheap. Call 894-J. I

j  FOR KENT: Downtown upatoira i
' apartment, furnished, air-condi-1  
] tioned, $42.50 month, bills paid,
I phone 692. '

FOR RENT: 8 room unfurnished 
apartment, privaoy of home, gar
age. Phone 466.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
Property Monogomont 

Homo «nd Farm Loans

LOST
LOST: Small Eastern Star pin. 
Cull 72C-W. ,

Agplieeeee - SaUa S  Sirs4ee
PleaiMAg A  EUet.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

- CiBoo. Texas 
Phone 414

Pee

M ONUMENTS
OI DteOnctloe 

eoU

MES. ED ATCOCK
Oar peer, of eseeri— a ea-

Sea dlaplAp al 808 Aea. A  or 
aall 188 for appolnlmaat

Oaeo

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
for

SIGNS
by 1

HARRY P. SCHAEFER 
**40 yrt. In Clieo . . .  20 

spent fliblng.**

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

72 cu.ff. size

FRIGIMIRE
with Full^width Freezer and Chili Drawer

T R I O  C L U B
D A N C E

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT. MINGUS. TEXAS 

FEATURING

The Timber Trail Riders
From Fort Worth, Texas 

with Jimmy Key. Arkie Gray and Zeke Williams

W ORLD 'S

LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL

W. Q. VERNER
Only Frigidaire could 

give you all this I

.Phone 64 Eastland

W H E N
YOU THINK OF 
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

C O F F E E  S H O P
Under the Management of Mr- epd Mrs.

Ray Hoffman
We Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 

CALL 306.

WE
CLEAN ’EM 

RIGHT! ^

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Your clothe* can be cleaned *potle*s but 
you won't look your beat if they’ re not 
preited— ju*t right! Our customers agree 
we're “ expert*.”  Try u*, soon.

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

207 S. Lamar St. PhoB* 47

• Full-width Supar-Fraaxar ChasI 
holds up to 27 lbs. freian food

• Full-width Chill Orawar far small 
Rams, ica cuba*

• 3 full-width rusl-rasitlanl shalvai

• Handy holf-thalf

a Quickuba lea Tray* with Instanl 
Tray and Cuba Raloasas

• Porcalaln Rnishod fao4l camparte 
mant and insMo daar panal

a Matar-Misar machoaltm wNh 5- 
Yaar Fratactioa Ploa

• laautiful blua and go M  Intoriar trim

• Bulk and backad by FrlgMaba and
Oanoial Motora la ru -u

Lamb Motor Company
90S E. Main Phong 44

i
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Open House Will 
Be Held At 
New Snack Place
Mi^. Jes»>e Riek will hoKl oih‘TI 

houic at the Little Snack I’lace. 
HI I IMummer Saluniuy -lur
ing the hour^ 2 ,il 7 p.ni.

She want- to greet her oM fn 
endh and r. nke new one»* KN er>- 
onr la invited to come hy Refroh* 
ment-i will he seized, nothing -old, 
Mrs. R ek said,

Mrs. Riek is h former re-idenl 
of Kastland. She move to Lub
bock fourteen year< ago She the 
aiitter of Mr>. J. K. Tni.t o f V ‘»r- 
ton Valley.

When she formerly liv mI here 
»‘he sen ed in* a- for ih»* vuri<»u- 
rlub *iinner». She cam to Ka-tland 
from Abilene whert  ̂ ,he own***! a 
bakery an*l catering .ervic»*

Mr*. Riek ha.- prepared hii ;it- 
tractive -etling for her *Mting 
place. There a west *̂? '.ra; ■ *■ for 
• hr convenienrc of fhe high - ho;! 
and junior high -chool puM‘>. 
addition :o the north tloor ope^-our 
o;: We.<t Plummer St

« A t  Your Raagar Tboatr

i r a

L o s t T im es  T o d a y

HEMERT J. YATES

niUNDERBIRDS
* il'U llIC  VICTUM

Saturday Only

/ P ^ ^ O S J P  n R I  V  E ; I  ^

Friday - Saturday

Pythian Sisters Make Plans for Future Meeting
All members o f the Pythian S i" 

ter- were urged lo be present Se|»i 
7, to practice (or initiation to i: 
h( Id S»*pt. 14. at which l*nir Ihr*-* 
new member.- will he i;i.tinted ur»i 
Mr- KItrue Lively, tli^tric. de
puty of ProwMwuoil, will make her 
official vi.-it.

t>tht r annouma im i!* made a* 
the le^ular meeting Montiay even
ing at Pastle Hall included the 
a iiuml homecoming at the Wea- 
herford H*>me. Sent, r».

Mp .̂ L t .  l ‘oe, puat thief, pre- 
-itied and other o ffu er- pre-ent in- 
viudtd Mme- K. K. Herring. Frank 
W liair*on, Wayne Prock, Rill 
I>arr, Kddie (»ri.-hum, Lee ( amp 
h* !I. V L. Street, Tim Spurrier. 
Otto :'rahb, Ha*l Fn»en a*r Pon 
I'aniel.-. M L Pry and Kolaiid 
Kt>ch.

Lowell Snvder U vacatn 'iins: i i 
La- Vega.-. Ne^. Knroute ht \ ti
ed ill Flag.*taff. Aria, wi-: Mr, ami 
.Mrs. Hal Jack-oi;. former Kh i 
-and re-ident.-. and ab ‘> ' ite*i 
('.rand i'anyon )

He had nice cool wt-ather ai’ th. 
v\ a>‘, he -aid hl> t- hi-

:cr. Mn». P. L. H*>u'«. '
____________________________ t

€  li u r t i|
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. . .  d  1 u b 0Baptist Pre-School Youth Retreat To Become An Annual Affair

I I !

Last Timet Today Friday 

Jane M arilyn

RUSSELL • MONROE

CHAIlli COtUtH»

Cartoon

Soturday Only 
Double Feature

rht : • p Mi-o to the Paj i-i pic= 
v-)uth reiri a hcM Sept. 1-2 

in the PiV'b\leria . I'air.p ut l'is(*o 
wa «»f uch ti fa\omhIe nutui'L* 
that plan- al* in pi’n'ic-.- tu r ik'* 
th- r« real a. annua, affair, which 

n ; .«!»• all I‘a|dist youth In 
thi> *rva Kasllaiid First Ba li-t 
Lhurc". -p-v.-orc'l the *-ncDmp- 
AnM.t.

Xpproxininteiv >” Ung •’=
p t a* rndr ! fn»m th< Fjt^tlai , 
r,-. . ■ Li rinth Puptl^t chUPCh-

T ‘>-' :nnjp. gi.ti'.eied al »a .‘50 •.
T^«-dtv for a paper <ack -up- 

IK'F. pre = titsl H\ a -'M.i: service 
!et. b\ H* n tlreen. K-.'low ig the 

thf %;.l.iig !>. -tple wer- die i- 
1*1 n three .:«»u '- f ‘>r a C'»Mfcr- 

‘ Keiri.- ‘ t'hri-tia»i in 
V V.iiaturi;" T-eMder-* **f the
gioup wer« .X. R I -iliier. »>f l i.-oo 
.T-iA!- I'olleL’e; Pr M. A, Tnaii- 
w.'l'. F t ’.a d ami llev lim Hi. k-*. 
pa-Aor of the rorinlh Bapli.-t 
('hur. h

pr H M Ward led the nui i=-al 
L. a . and Ue\ A R. I'ollier

pr* ached the .-ormon fur the even
ing rc.*rxic' Mg us h.> title the* 

'theme o f the letrcal, “ My Pr.-irc— 
to I'^ I.ike Him."

.X 1 ccteat i'»ii iioriotl followed, 
A)-! fir  -tui. /- iimi :ame.<, and 

tl.i tV  'P . : ig  w a  c ’o - r  I ' '  i lh  a 
' o r  .'*0 led !• Pr. W ir«i, 
K i i  ’ I 'a i  t ( h u n  h, C is -

i Socialites Elect j New Officers
New officer^ were electe*! thi# 

week, when mcmberii of the So
cialite Club met in the home of 
Ariel! Brtx k in Olden, 

j Joy Parker wa.-> elected pPi'si- 
*dent; Berta Hardin, vice - presi- 
|*ient; Shirley Kr<'oman, treaFUier; 

Wanda Harp, .secretary: n n d 
Anell Brock, refuirtcr. 

j Future social meet’ i; w e dia- 
cussed but no definuU' t* itecid- 

j ed upon.
Kefreihinent.s of fancy jtand- 

I wiches, cookies, tea and coffee 
were served.

Present were Lou McFatter, Joy 
' Parker, Mildred Leper, Wanda 
jSkiiinei. Wanda Harp, Berta llar- 
|din. Shirley Freeman, Joann Jack- 
■ son and the hoste.s.-.

d

sOV DRIVE!
J * £MCO .  lAVOAM l— <*W4?

Friday - Saturday

' 3 , 0 0 0  Y E A R S
IN T O  THE FUTUKEt

itoireT cumi • iuxc4in mijr 
CLMU SAUN3EIS • ION UNHU

— P L U S —

. •.(•rr up
\*.'riliic » y  luorn-, 

inir f". u 'iiiri '■ r'', l »  v.hich
thv\ « rri' i-hII.'iI i > :i huplc hy 

Kint- Ki.h: n; j  rp;.... wa-
th«' 'ix- iki -

Th • lih-aror.’ . !.i. : o f the Ka. - 
luml Papti-; rhurch furni.«ho(i and 
pr.*'ar-'d lh«* !>rrnkfa>t and lunri\- 
■o'l f.ir WVdnc iay l>urimr the 

•I nine Up .', l'. M Uath«*’4i led in 
tne Uibli -tmlv fmm I hilenion.

'  iia'.el isrus-dnn followed 
Krv Ratlieal’ .- t a l l .  a n d  
« a  led b- It i liunl Hump: Her-
bv W eiiver, Pou ; Ki.iC. l.ou Me- 
KaUer, ;inil (Tuyrene Rohinaon, all 
of whom talked on ,he tlifferent 

nf to he l.ik H *n in
Srhi»ol.’ ’

lecreation nerioil anti sone 
= er\'ie'• followed with Miaae, Joy 
I vnn Robin,on and Kdith Cox pre- 
aerline a ^Decial number.

Dr. Ward clofcd the moruini- ar 
tivitie with a .-sermon entitle'. 
"Hnw to he Like Him Kveiy Day ”  

The young peojle >pcr.t the a f
ternoon Riktng, playing miniature 
go'f. -katire and swimming.

The prayer .■■eiwicc wa.. held at 
, p.m. under the camp labcrnacle. 

follow I’ g a picnic aupiter, at which 
the \ou' ; eople were joined by 

bout '10 iiMttnlier-* of The First 
Bapti.'t Church.

1 lanning corrmittoe for 
.ai'.ip Bcti'itiefi included 1’ 
C.reen, Henry S'm... Hetty 
Westfall. Doug King, Bob 
mack. loy Lynn Robin.son, 
\Iuirhead. Margie Poe anil (iuy- 
rene Rtthin.ton.

I

Miss WThaley Will 
Attend Fort Worth 
Wedding of Friend

. Jes.se Whaley i« in Ft. WoDh for 
I the marriage of .Mia- Mary Ruth 
! McKee and Olenn .'sterling Phillip.'.
1 The wedding will take plai e to- 
i night at the First Methodist church 
1 ill Ft. Worth. Mgry McKcc it the 
i daughter of Juilge David McKee 
I o f Fort Worth and Sterling i.s the 
I KOI! of .Mr. and Mr.-. Leroy Phil 
, liiie o f Tyler.

JexM  will he the hounc guot of 
' Mr*. W. i..ee Johnaon. Mrs. John- 
1 .'Oil, Mary and Jes.«c were rla**- 
j mate/ at Texa- Wealeyan College 
' in Ft. Worth.

J. L. Allison Gets BS Degree From TW e
John U. .Mli.son, *on of Mi. and 

Mrs. J. C. .Mliaon, it'Jh West Com
merce Street, received a Bachelor 
of Science degree from Texas Wes
tern College at Kl Paso, Aug. J.” .

The graduation exercise* were 
held at 5 p.m. .Sunday. August Jll 
under the direction of Dr. W. H. 
Klkiiis, prciident.

.Allison, a graduate o f Kastlaml 
High School served S6 months in 
the I ’ nited Slates Navy. He it pre- 
■ently employed by the Kl Pa.-o 
.Vaturul Gas Company.

Nelson Allison, who is stationed 
at Fort Bliss was the only member 
of the family to attend the gra
duation ceremonies.

Young Allison is expected home 
this week end and will bring as 
his guest. Miss Ruth Swan.soii of 
.Austin.

Hospital Report
Pationts in the Ka.stlaiid Mem

orial Hospital include Mrs. Annie 
.Martin, Tobe Morton, .Mrs. G. F. 
Gul.'on and Mr*s.#\da V. Cox.

Ilismis.sed Thursday were David 
Hendrick, and Mrs. K. J. Caper- I 
and infant daughter o f Ranger.

•Mr. and Mr*. U. K. Fraser and 
•Alice have returned from u vaca
tion trip uring which they visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. Dale 
Thomtson, and Sgt. Thompson, 
who is stationeil .it Selma, -Ala.

iD T  s m i - o p

Real Esfate
And Raotola

MR3. J. C  A LU  SON 
PKm * S4T . tao W. Comm.

i M A J E S T I C
To'hight . Saturday

Harhiira Stanwick 
Richard Carlson 

Lyle Bettger

ALL I DESIRE
Sunday • Monday

Thrill Action • EAcilinf Action 
Am *sinf Bnckground . . • All In

3 Dimensions

SANGAREE
In Techincolor 

FornHnilu Lamatt 
Arlene Dahl

TONIGHT  
IS H A M  NITE

BT THE CARTOH

^ E X P E R T  
lODY & FENDER 

W O RK

H,re', a
skill ■!*

oaoa wkara greater
•oat lewer Cost.

OUR BOISY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A BETTER JOB

— THEY’RE FASTER.

Wa oara csoaeg by aospUy- 
iag Ikaat Yaa aara by aae* 
playiag esl

SCOTT
Body Works

EasUaad Pkaaa S77

READ THE CLASSIFTEDS

the 
e n 

J*. 
Wo 
Juc

Brown
Sanatorium

OUice hours 8 to 5 p-m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C. 

la Chart*

800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Typewriters 
Adding Mochines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sa'a, Sarrlca Raaialr-Sayyliaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S.
Tal. «3B

St.
Eastiaad

AMERICA'S GREATEST VALUE!

i - i P
ifA tl

C ALL «P l FOl. CI.A.'iSlFlKD 
Al> .<KU\TCF

IS o A f^ fco / o f
JON HALL • CMMrasi'LAesON

— PLUS—A C A IU
D r u m s

sitffntjts lotwi ’

Cartoon

Last Chapter of 
King Cong

Dixie Drive - In
OLDffM VHONI 2ni

ADMISSION 40« 
CMILDAIN UNDOI 12 Mill

Friday • Saturday 
September 4 - 5

imi 
CRAIN
DIKE

ROmSON

MirTin*

Cartoon Also KLICTtO SHO«T SUIJtCTS

The Auto i* a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—
. . . .  A lot o f people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death- 
dealing machine. The National Safety Council says the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to 60 decisions an hour. What 
happens if  only one of tlese decisions is wrong? In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from an acci
dent. tio folks go right ahead but don't blame ui i f  you nevei 
come back.

If ll*. Insurance Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & CO M PAN Y
(Insurance sine* 1924) Texas

*lSvp*rh*f*f<wyiyf

Just’whikt you want!•Small 
'pact^radi^wi^^’biglsef^ pe^  
|fonnan<fijfciear^reception*.^I^
^beautiful,*^ue^tones^ Superior 
in’every way because it is built'
'to B U T L ^  b r o t h e r s ;,rigid! lA  QC V n | ,iA
f«n*d«ifYrAtinna^^mart xtr^Amlin#d W  O lU Ofsp^ifecations^Si^rt streamlined 
fli^ogaDy,*color pUatie'ease.^

B U R R S
A  B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

s Stubhern ŝ ott euf
• O**^^own grtm* 

remeved
• Better lasting press

Yr»*rn fcatif He pfoTid 
f o  s e n d  th e m  o f f  in  
c lo t h e s  d r y  c le a n e d  
H u r  a m a r i n g  b e t te r  
S a n tto n * sray* In  fact. 
It w iU  H« h a rd  even fo r 
yo u  to  tell the ir last 
y e a r 's c lo th e sf ro m  new* 
le t  us m ake  th is the e a s 
iest Se rte m h e r o f  aBf 
i  aft o r  com e in  tod ay  
fo r  d iffe re n t  S a m t o n t  
D r y  C Ic a o iD g !

O D E R N
DRtk CLEANERS
20« Sa Sc Phone 132 

Pick-Up

Yoo’rg "sitting prgtty" 
behind the wheel

Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual
ity of the interior Rich-looking 
appointments. Roomy seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Turn the key to start the en
gine and you’re ready to go. ^

You con tee all around

You look out and down 
through a wide, curved, one- 
piece windshield. The pano
ramic rear window and big 
side windows provide a clear 
view in all directions.

•

And it’s the t ^
lewest-priced lino
A demonstration will show you 
that Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it’s the lowest-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Biggest brahet for 
smoother, easier stops

An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
—right now! Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the largest 
in the low-price field.

I figure this
demonstration saved me 

many hundreds of dollars!

1 *xp«ct«d to pay that much mor*  ̂

for a n«w car until I discovered
e

I was better off in every way  

with this new Chevrolet I

Let us demonstrate 
all the a(lvantages 

of buying a Chevrolet now !

MORt PIOPII BUY CHfVROllTS THAN ANY OTHffe CAR I

-------- ---- ------------ -- . . d ------

•tfr

You gal graoler gateway  
with lha naw Powarglida*

A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. lha l's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
so more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price.

You ga l mora power .«:4| 
on lass gas

That's because Chevrolef's two 
great valve-in-hcad engines are 
liiKlxonipression engines. In 
Powerglide* mixiels. you gel 
the most powerful engine in 
Chevrolet’s field — the new 
ll.*-h.p. "Blue-Flame." Gear
shift models offer the advanced 
108-h.p "Thrift-King" engine.

It's heavier for 
belter roadability

You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smixsth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet. One reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 20n pounds more than 
the other low-priccd cars.

^Combination o l Powtfgiide auto* 
malic iramtmtstion and 113-k.p. 
"Hlur-hUime" rn sia * optional on  
"Tw o-Ten" and Bel A ir  models at 
extra cost.

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sal#*— C H E V K  O LET— Sm'viea

305 EAST if AIM raOME 44

.e. ■


